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the Twenty-eighth New Torkstirprised a B=lttaggti eseg eith=ttlitashnsotosaa'als-aujuad ofRebel 'cavalry at•a house ioppo- i itici at or atitheadag this cam. . P.- 9°6'4
site the Point of Racks, this morning, : -
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killing three.. wounding and capturing i .- " -.v. - • -Li , ': .•
N... 7 .' .....-seven, with their horses.. They reernised , , --:''-- ._,..• -r- -:_,-.-. ~..• '''::-- .r.,,. ••;......

the river without loss. • - • - :'' ' -•-) '0- -'••A —J-m'' JAI!~ -.'-
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—The cry has been: for the last three le.ani of our transfiadon't know what
yeers,.that all that was necessary to make !, theabove .initials ;stand for, we would

• goodtimes, was that the Republican par- !, state that. they Mean; , please' Pay the..
ty should succeed. They 4neceeded forj Printer: Me -haver s large number of
the last three years, and they are in pow- i-fljends who haVe 4! horrOWStOtir,ifalierernow in every branch of our Govern, , for too lengeperiod, and..We'leisiSt. that
?tient. But where are the..boasted good i. they should: now:Pay.for ..it, tit:Of before
times that' were to smile upon the land? i August Court. : : , i. -:-.' ~.,.

—On Tuesday aterrible, accident took , --- -------------------- '-r- : --4---,--;
pisCoat the colliery ofWin: Milnes d.:, Co ~ •

i
try , 'tir- , . ,'.:l• : :. VSt. pink, by ari explosion of firedamp, - ' i4,••) '.

-

~:).,. - . J',', )' •Itwhereby nine men were severely burn ed, ; Alarge and rl,---01,,, variety ..of Th,d..,the .iifet e
.4.

.three ot which have since died,and others, ; used in itie_Voion-ott Parchment Paper, Jut printed,
We hear,- are in a critical condition. I 1 and tar We.at thisaide.. .

- . - . .
. .-':-We cannot as yet - say certainly .1. .f.."1-4r Would it poi 'be well, , for thewhether the authority to call out one mill -, .Twigs-e ditor- ..judge-editor of the kontrose Republicanion men, vested in the Pmident by two •: • ,

s o%ch,paperand destroybillsithe one supplementary to the other,:l to glance over.h is
war the product ofa mistakeor of design. : those,. copies Wherein he , approvingly

—Members of.Congress have been paid . quotes speechesWhieh call the' Constitti-
their last month's salary with fifty dollars i Lion of the United States'..a " league withgold and two hundred and fifty dollars in i - ,deathand uovenantwith hell,'" ate.,', be

. the two years -six: per centum - treasury i. he_•i fore Attempts .to - define - Pat.riotistn,notes. the employees of the other.De-
partmentsot Government are hereafter , call his neighbors:traitefs,and.nrgesthe
to be paid in the same . description of inauguration Ofmob lawby his party ?
Paper- • •

—During the delivery- of the speech of! More Republicln blobs.
Mr.l3reekinridge in the Senate, it is re, ;,; The ruffianly -portion. oftheßepublican
ported he was repeatedly' interrupted by party of this"- 'county, acting upon the,
the rude' hangers on-'of. the despotism,

~ I counsel of the Montrose_ Republican—,d insulted with theepHoM-Charlei F. Read, . County Judge,ithet of"traitor. i
It is as easy for an ighoranius to cry

.

"traitor" as it is for a little dogte-barleat ! being 'senior editor, is fast becoming prac-
men in the streets.---, . tically a Plug-ugly boAy.. A feW nights

-7-The Democracy of Pennsylvania arer i go, •gang of them entered a publicloyal to their country But they will de, , -inThomson, about,' midnight, and; muse• fend and maintain the freedom ofThought,
attempted toseize and mob the !android ;Speech, and the- Preis, at all hazards—at

the;point-,ofthe bayonet, if need be. They but they caughta tartar ; and the sight of
desire peace at home, but they will de-r i a revolver induced then to. leave.. Ou
fend-their birthright of individual liberty the night ofAngust;2nd, Mr: AlbeA Kel-• at any sacrifice, it assailed from any guar-
ter. -The soil of the OM Keystone. State set', in JnssuP, was aroused- b 1 :n man 'who

pretended to have Met with an accidentla-not the land on which despotic power,
,whether ofthe mob or monarch,. can live !. on- the road, and after gettinglielseY out,
and flourish. . j a mob was concealed, ready to 'seize him,The" irrepressible conflict'' in three 1 h • i-lint eescapea into the house Where themonths has cost the country more- than

;
dared not attack hini. The; villains Were;the war of 1812 against, Englandcostin

three years, i dre sses in WidelAwake caps:- Both these
—All will admit that the corruptions of attempts were made ,on good - citizens ;

.our State and National Government, at aral- are a furthei- indication ,that if this
the present day, are such as have never ; spirit or republieunism•be not soon check-been witnessed in any countryin the
world 1 And how do these pretended ;

,

;; ea by the; better portion ofthe party, or
friends of the workingmen propose to in other ways, theN.Orth will yet be •del-
benefit them ? Why, .by Tatiffing their ; aged with blood.. Will the foe desist ere

• coffe, their tea, sugar, and the necessaries it be too lard ?

..lflife! But: remember, ye who earn your !

scanty bread by the sweat ofyour brow,
-that you must not nigrinur, or else your
patriotism may be questioned, and per,
-chance yeti May be called traitors.

-;--The Pennsylvania regiments will' be
placed under the coinmanil of General

adwalader and General McCall. They !

will amount to fifty thousand nrem.anil
'`attached to the various regiments will be'
right batteries Of artillery, of six guns ;
tacti: making fortY-eight pieces of Cannon
in all. Most of them are brass rifled
fwoho pounders. Therejs,no.battery of
thirty-two *pounders. One of the regi- -
.ments will be cavalry. With such- an im-
mense force in the field, Pennsylvania is
'entitled to a Major-General.
' —The charges that arc made against,
theFrench Minister, several months.since

-----that he favored tile pretentions of the
Re-belshave been clearly proven fals.e.—
His sympathies are openly expressed in
favor Of maintaining the Union -and tile
Constitution, although, like a prudent di
plomist,he guardshis language on the war
topic, - •

- —The New York Times, of Monday,-
says: "Slavery is a doomedinstitution."
So said Sewaid, Grow, and 57 other

• Congressmen; when they declared, two
years ago: "No man can be a true patriot
without first becoming an 'abolitionist,"
sad We are determined to abolish slave-
ryat -AU. hazards."

—"BullsRun," where the recent -san-
guinary battle occurred, was originally
called "Bloody Ann," from the filet of its.
being the scene of several :sharp -tights
with the Indians; during- the *early settle-

-merits there:
-Bishop,lliawman.—The death orthis

eminent gentleman,Bishop of the Diocese
ofPennsylvania, is announced. Bishop
Bowman was a native of Wilkes-Barre,
and hissadden death will cast a sorro*

'throughout a large circle ofhis friendi. •
,—Several days ago thelionse adopted

a resolution asking for .the grounds and
:visions for the arrest and imprisonment
of the Police Commissioners of Balt imOre
but the President declined to furnish the
information:: •.•

—Bya recent netof Congress the Inde-'• pendent Treminry System,Congress the ope-
rations .of which public motley has been
preserved from posibility of loss,is effec-
tually repealed ; and the Pet Bank system
9s it was called preceded it ie-

. vice&

ggfr Prince NaPoleon, Who is on. a tour
of observation in thisc'ountry,- • has gone
Smirk—There' are fther reports of
fighting in Missouri, wit the :usual Fed-
eralvieteries.--A Republican mob
stroypi the Staridard office at Concord,
N. 11., Oa the St.h.—j7-It is said that:Lord
Lyons has intimated that the'blockade . is
so ineffective as not to be. entitled to re-
speet.—The Republicans ofMaine, and
the . 11emocrats.cif Ohio, have nominated
State tickets. -=-The Rebels are said to
have 271,00 troops; but Beauregard
keeps his-lines se close that nb informa-
tion can bereliahliobtained.—The Leg7.
islative election in ~-K entucky, resulted .
largely in favor,Of the Union.

Peace Meeting in-Lenox.

—The old,stereoth led )largeofcorrup-
tion was all instrumental in' causing the
people to rote down Democratic men and

• Democratic policy. What have ;ire seen?
Why, in less than three. months it is an
admitted fact tlutt those-purists who' sup-
port the ofLincoln have

,stolen more .from the Government, from
the brave soldiers, than all -tlid money
that has been abstracted from the Treas.
MT for half a century.

' —President Lincoln started onhis jour-
ney to.assume the Executive chair under
the delusion that the country was exper-

- cueing an "artificial crisis" not worth be-
ing disturbed about, and that he had only

. to " putrhis foot down" and all would be
we 11....Secretary Seward, one of the most

' skillful and wary stateidien, was equally
misled, confidently ussiiring us so late 'as
February or Marjh that thetrouble wonld.
be adjusted within sixty days. The same
underratingof the enemy has marked the
whole Bourse of the- .adiniuilstration since
its accession to power_

' —lf is an astonishing- hiStorical fact
(which we recently heard an eloquent
minister impressively dwell upon) that in

. almost every great battle fought on the
Lord'it day, the attacking party. has been
defeated ! That iifManwisasi oo Sundii,
adds Anotherdeplorable instance to this
list ofwonderful and seenkinglyProriden-
tial facts. -

Pursuant to notice, a- peace. meetin'sg,
wa.s held at the School House hear'-?C. B.
Titus,' in Lenoxj„: on Saturday ev!iiing,
August ad, wheteciuite a large number of
citizens collected.- The'Meeting was or-
ganized by nominating H. Marcy Presi-

. dent,. H. Quick',l grid Wm. Odell; Vice
Presidents, and y..9r: Powers,: Secretary.
The president in', a ;few aPpiopriate re-
.niarks•stattd the' object of the mecting.--
-It was thr peacei '• • .

lle did not Wiley° in .subjugating the
South. He was .Ipposed to9gliting our
southern :brethren,believink. that• the
matter could be : compromised, and peace
beresio.red.

He then introduced tcitheaudience Mr. 1
1. Gibbs,of Bentn, who made the intro.
&dory 'Speech, after which Mr. A.Chase,
of llenton, came forward,, and made one
of,the most strikingamieffective-speeches
that has ever liethoaf privilege of listen-
ing to.. Hs t.6 1,1 what great dangerthe
&Marywas in. .1 He deplored•the present
state of our .onde happy, but now: dis-_
traded country: Ho readextracts from

Itthe Tribune sho 1 *ng that it was in favOr of
States seceding. He then read extracts
froth the- 'World, .a:Republicanpapershowing'Greeley to he a Disunionist. •

.He 6314 about the doctrines of the Hel-
per Book; how it Avas indorsed by the'
leaders of the 1Repitblican party, .and.
sigiied by sixty :eight.- mem:hers of* Con-
gress. -.

-

After Mr. Chase bad got through with
his remarkS, leae was givenfor others to
speak ifthey eh i se to; Whereupon; someii
of the Republicans-expressed their views.
of the matter. All their questions,' were
well answered, ai nd their arguments ably
refuted. Taking it altogether it Was a good
m,e.eting.and I lifive theBall will keep roll-
ing.. Letpeopli get their eyis opened-,
KO they ixin See; pe • Matter in its - true
light, that war Minnotsave the Union... It
can only be donebypeaCe, for peace is tile
only policy that.pan•savi our ;country.—

ILet peace be prOelainied and. what a'thrill
of joy..and gladness it would send through--1 out our laud! •

...

- -.. ..
, , *

. . .

:-"The lion ,Tohi, P. Hale of Newliainpshire, is o ie of the most 'bold of thebrawlingCrew tl-ho keep np. -the' cry of" treason"- against -honest-minded nien,who tionotfollow in the immediate wake
ofRepublican eaders.- .. To ShoW whatsort ofa, patriotlthis Hale is,wp 'nee& Mily
repeat, the fact; 1 hat on - the - Bth • day ofFebruary, 1 ssp.ins. st:ill',Xteseen - by refer-
ence to the CengresAonal Globe, he -pre-
sented a petition (ilm. Abolitionists -for
the disaolutiOn OftherAronoMdtosik,oc-
masitin to triakelminfamoukbOast that hehad, raeiited . eat. petititiris of)1.similar.character..andoit a test vote-with.Seward
and-Chak—itOth now in . the . Cabinet--pvetheir voices fortdissolutiofthe131”or.

, }.' . .
- . .

—Mr. and Mrs. Simms of Scranton !'
were records burued to deth by the .ex-
plosion as-kerosene Oil, Lamp, :ilia'
wasteing stied Arbilelighted.

—A young lady.being asked by a pol-
itician what party she preferred, replies

••A weddiny, ,"

ar Seuioa
•_

„
,

The:tilliothOjapp!cast .
itinti w iaa- taken iii. ',.. ..1::: ';'. >

144 Co*ll,Ofirst4 in0i.4,19posipone its`
1,..oOnsideratio,n 'untilDeican .

-
•

-Mr.:B7ard .(Del.) thou t --that was
, . .

.

the 'best itositionthat co d `,:be made
oftbebill. -It-was luiconstltutiohal.,

n.o Insurreet-.

Mr:Harrii (N. -Y.) also s
ofa postponement. He th
was too important to be m
Rion in,the temper of the ;

pernture ofthe place.. He-
to think that the neeessitie
gave military commanders
they heeded. -

)olce in • favor I
'light the bill ii tured this sea- 1
Tnate, and tern-_1
IVai ' inclined-I-

-i of thi ehse !
'al the power.'

.

i Iclr.Browning (Ill.) art, ted in favor 'of
I the presenLconaideration o the bill.r ---31r.-13reekinridge .(Ky..)', id he should
' vote foi-the postponement. :. He was glad 1
to seethe Senate at last pause before even '
a single bilk .' He Wished • this bill Was
published in everynewapn *t; in thecoun-
try ; believing that it won d' Meet with
universal: condemnation. He thought
the tendency of this bill' W • to abolish
all.State 'government; 'and- estrov the last
vestige 'of political and personal liberty.

1 'lir. Trumbull, 1I11.) .contended that
some bill ofthis kind was. r ecesSary- from
tire exigencies ofthe times, The Consti- i
tution was in danger. •We ' have Voted,
inen.and' Money to carry on the -war to
save the Constitution, and bow can "we
justify•of iselves without maturing bill
so much 'needed: 'lfwepostpone the bill-
xe will allow/the ConstiOion to be vio-
lated ever day, and leavetliemilitary to
do as they please withouviestnction.

Mr., Breekinridgesaid t 0 dram;was
beginning to' open. The. enators who
urgedthis war havecomm need to guar- I,
rel among theMselves. T eSenate-has_;ffsalready passed a general c ncation bill:14cThe Pollee' Coitmtssioners of Baltimore
have been,arrested without any law, and
Carried off to an unktioWn place; and: the;President refuses to tell t b House what'
they were arrested for, au what has
done withiliem. Yet yot call this liber-
ty and law! ( . ,.

The Senator from illinoi had said thatI •
he had assailed the Presid at withsever;I ity, if not with malignity. sin the midst(1of these events he could n t cherish per-
sonal.animosity, And towards the PreSi-

. dent he never-entertained tteli.. a spirit.—
On the contrary, he thought more _highly
of him than did. many -4-)f it's counsellors.
He believed hiM to be an honest man,
trampling the Constitutio i under foot,
with goo-d.motiveS but from evil counsels:
But the proceedings of Congress have far

,eclipsed anything that theyresident has
done; and the President's nets sink into
nothingness before the ablolute outrages
ofpersonal liberty perpetrated ..by Con-
gress. .It isevident that the Constitution
is to he laid aside, and he wanted the
country to know the filet. Gentlemen we
are on the wrong-track; ittl the people
are beginning to see it. -

.
Nothing but ruin to •the North and

South Will.follow the war. Let Cotic,ress
pause and respond to the uprising alrover
the country for peace. IMar is final dis-
solution: 'Uwe go on Ivo months lon-
ger we mill have three-Co tfederacies in-
stead of tiro. - HekneW h was uttering
sentiments which nearly ,4I sneered at,
but he was willing to abidt, by the • filial
jkidgmeneofbistors.

M. Baker (Oregon) askll
of the bill were unconstitu

Breckinridge said a
were so atrocious that lie
ticularize

The motion to_postpone
following vote:—

Yeas—Messrs. Bay-ard,
Bright, Colimner, Cowan,
ris, Howe, Johnson,
Latham,.Poq,:, Poiret], •
and Thompson.-10. • •

was lost by the
Breekinridpv,

Doolittle, liar-
Id.) Kennedy,
ice, :Saulsbury

Nays—Messrs. Anthony, Baker, Bing-
ham,Browning,Carlisle, Chandler,Clark,
Dixon,Fessenen, Foot, Foster,blrimes,
Hale,arlan,Johnson, (Tenn.) King,Lane,
(Ind.) Lane, (Kansas) 3.lnDougall,Morrill,
Sherman, Suinner;Ten Eicke, Trumbull,
Wade, Wilkinson, Wilm(.l, and-Wilson.-
28.. .. ,

_

After :furtherdicuis4m the Senate
went into Executive•sessi n ' and subse--
quently adjourned.. i

Senate—Angust 2.11 .Wilson (Mnss.)-
moved to take up the -re4lution approv--
big Of the acts of the President:

- Mr..Doolittle moved' oj o 'refer ' the reso-
lutionsto the Judiciary C' mmittee. Lost
—veto 17, nays 23.

. • kr. -Sherman (Ohio) said he believed
that the President had a tight to issue his
proclamation ofApril and to declare the
blackade, bnt he did not.believe that the
PreSident- had the right to suspend the
ivrit ofhabeas corpus or iiicrease the reg-
ular army, yei he believeci_that the Pres-
irlqtt did right, and he aiproved of what
theTresident did, but he could not, in his
place say that all theacts ofthe President
were strictly legal.

Mr. Howe (Wis.) said
vote for.the resolntion

hathe shogld
I n the--assumpt-

ioQ thate the acts of the
not legal, his approval an dresident were

admiration of
act mathemati-
nt; that the acts
isting law. - .

these measures were in e
ell proportion to the cit
were in violation ofthe e

The Setiate-resuined theof the report of the Comence•on the tariff..
Mr. Powell .(ICy.) said

ed on all the bills to. ear

consideration1.
ittee of Confer-

that he had vot-

v' on the war,
t the bill. •

said he did not
andhe should I..oteagaini

Mr. Wilkinson ,(Min.)
see how the Money imposttax on the State of31tnrn
collected.- There was nol

The report. was agree
nays 8.

Mr. Fessenden. moveq,
the vote by which the
fraud on the part, of •officlitracts .was passed. . •

Considerable discussioi 'followed,
The motion to reconsi er was agreed

to;-and the bill was laid 6 the table.
Mr.'Bingham, from the Committtee on

the Judiciary, reported:4 • substitute for
the Senate bill Ito confiscate propeity
used for insurrectionary purposes.

. The Substitute' was rejected, and Mr:
Bingham ofOhio, offered au amendment.
to the original bill, .Subjecting all' proper.
tvemployed. inreslstan;o the laws of.
the-United States, to tu're wherever
-found; and that -it is the dutysofthe Pres-
ident to cause the same to be seliedi con.
fiscated and oondemned.l .11e 'explained
that the Senate bilhapplied tb all insur.
rections, While his amendment. restricted
the provisions ofUMbill to the present.
insurrection. • I
'lliapart of the bill' tO dischargeslaves

who 'are engAged. •in aiding.aed promot-
ing the' nSurrection; gave ;lie to -a de.

31r. Crittenden (Hy.) Said that - it- bad
been conceded for a_ Jong.time that the
Federal Government had no powertoleg-

I islate 'the-subjed, of siavery.within theState!: And that the absenceof the power

id by a direct
sonif could be
money there.

to—yeas 31,

to reconsider
.to prevent

rs mnking don-

ttilegislitteltiiimeAdlieiee,' .zniist-be, 'an '
abaence::of poi er at. 011 titnesconstitur.

. tional pawer* said; doeinot...come;•,anit
giiiiitkevery'Ahange Ofciretittisti :

,11lr..IdeCleniand (Ill,) inquired-Whether,i
' the '.ownership efa home found in the set-vice'efAheettelny,.could not bni-minfisatt--,
tell. ''''

...
'

' 'i4 ' I -• i.
.111.. Crittenden replied- that',-•hera, yon

are making a positive law, affecting slave
property. - _. • 1 .: ... . .

Mr. trittenden, reSuming, contended
that such a law ,as . that, • now proposed
would be iinlitiveof the -principle's; ofthe
Constitution. If, he; repeated, slavery
couldlie abolished by ;War, at could be ,
Vabolishedin time orPeace.. -,OughtlheyIto..paSs such a bill, which ;would' Only.
[ tend to stimulateand irritatethose against,
~whom •weare now contending to greater
resistance. lle was not.here to plead for.
the slayeholders, but for hiscOuntryi WO .
an honest and sincereheart, .and.therefiirelappealed to„gentlemen to pause'and :re- Ifleet, before , consuMmating.thisact. ...The
eyes of the 'orld aretipon us..- It is net Iby sucb•measureS as thts.that peace isto
be secured, but ),-y a very superior power
to operate against _those now : in . resist,
ance-to the Government.

Mr. Cox moved to table the-bill. Neg-1
atiyed,-.-yeas-57, nays 71. ' ' -
'Mr. Bingham's amendment 'or - -sidniti,

: ._ . , • ,tide- was rejected. . 1,. • „

Mr. Pendleton, thought the Whole poll
Of this bill was wrimg.It was neces-'

sary for them, to Aetermine whether those
now in rebellion against the United States
are-public enemies, to be treated: as such,,
or as citizens who,- while subject to the ipenalties which attach to treason, shall Ilikewise have the benefits and charities of.:
tho.Constitlition, hoWet,er, eitniiiml they Imay be. • He denied kilo correctness of
the principles of the hill,, and concluded 1his remarks by offering an amendment i
providing, among other things, that no IIseizure of property shallhe mude Isieept
by warrant in the ordinary way, and on
probable cause. -

.! : '

Mr. Diven (N. V.) iwould yield to no
man in devotion to the Union. lie had uo
desire to outlive it, and if it go down in
blood, let his blood go down with those
who fall. Ile complained ofthe remarks
of the Chairman of the -.Judiciary Com-
mittee, which placed Mm in an atti tude in
no way enviable,putting those • who op-
posed. the bill as being against the seizure
of rifled cannon and, munitions of war,
with which the enemy is fighting this ma-
lion. He would vote against ' the bill,
.while lie was in favor of resorting to all
means known to eivilizfed warfare for put-;
Ling down rebellion. inn rifled canudu and
ammunition were not to be seized by eiv-
it process.. The passage of this bill would
not promote the success of our army.—
Its effect would be disastrous all over
-Missouri; Kentucky, Maryland, and many
other communities. Mercenary men 'or
informees may bring,the charge of treas-
on against any man tin deprive him of his
property.. . .

On Motion of Mr. Pendleton, 'the hill
was recommitted to the Committee- on
the .1 udiciary. Yeas 59, nays 48.

:Mr. Stevens, from the - Committee of
Conference, made a report on the disagree-•
Mg votes of the two Houses, on the tariff
wind direct tax_bills. He explained that
the committee up the House revenue

1 bill as (lie foundation of the confererker—-.

Jed liliat parts ' They have reduced the duty on coffee1 .

•tional ' . ;Crum five to fotir -cents per pound ; cocoa
l-its provisions r from five -to three ; sugar from two and a
ould not par- I half to two ;..I.4dukoryto two; and ground

Chickory from fotir to two. . They .hare
' added so touch.of the tariff bill of the
Semite as referred to liquors, twenty-five
,f..ents, making on.brandy one dollar and a
`,quarter, and added on other liquors and
wine., ten cents advalorem ; on imported

' distilled spit*, fifty cents. The Com-
mittee next took up the House bill, laying
a direct tax. The members representing
the Senate *ere of the opinion that they,
could not get along without uniting the
two bills.
, They therefore took up the direct • tar

bill as the House passed it, with unessen-
tial alterations, and then the income tax
proposition of the Senate, This income
tax was not asburdenstime as that, cif the
House., The House had proposed a tax
on incomes of six hundred .dollars; while
the Senate bill ,placed the amount at net
below eight bundied dollars, with a .tax
of three per eentum per annum ; .-Where
the income tax. is -derived .frera ,per-
sons reSiding alnoad, but drawing Mcney
from property in this country, the tax is
tcl be five per cent= per annum.: The
Coinmittee thought it right that this class
should hear more of the burdens. than
those who spent their money. in .thiscoun-
try.-

The emmittealio provided that in the
States which assume to collect the direct
tax, there will be none of the machinery
for that purpose provided by the House:
Besides, so large a number of persons is'
not to be appointed to collect the tax.—
The Secretary ofthe Treasury is to ap-
point one assessor- and collectOr in each
State where the Federal Government col-
lects. the tax, and the latter is to appoint
assistants, but.the compensation is not to
exceed *2soafor the principal, and 01200
per annum for the assistants. Oit the
whole, though by this joint_ arrangement
they lose $4,000,000,the machinery is sim-
'piglet], and -the expenses of collection
much reduced, and he hatine'doubt -that
the bill would be more satisfactory to the
country. In answer to a question Mr.
Stevens said that ten.per cent, had,„heed
added on silk goods.

Mr. Wickliffe (Ky.) wanted the consid-efatiOn of the report postponed• till to-
morrow-, in orditrthat ip.the meantime it
might beltrinteil; so that meMber'smight
examine it. !.

.

. Mr. Stevens could not agree to that,, as
a guarani might not be here .tormorroW.

Mr. Wiekliffel--Why, Gen..l3cauregard
will not be hereto-morrow.

The report of the Cotimittee ofConfer-

once was concurred in—yeas 801 nays no.
Mr. Binghatn, from the Judiciary Com.:tuittee, reported tie bill to pUnisheertain

crimes.. It proposes • that recruiting in
any State or Territory, for service in
armed hostility against the United Statesohe considered'a high Misdemeanor, pun. 'ishable with a fine offrOmtwo to—thou.
sand dollars, and imprisonment from oneto fire'years. It punishes similarly; but
not to such an extent, those who thus en-list., and those who, by words writing or
publication,- encourage enlistments.. The
bill was passed. -

Senate- ugitat s.—Mr,Saulsburr(Del.)
moved to take-up-the resolution which.he.offered some time since, proposing amend,
meats to the_Constitution forth° - adjust-

Fm-ent, of the present diffloulty, ' • The .nip,tion was disagreed to—ry4as /I, nays. 't he yeas Fero -as. follows! ...s.\Messiss.'Breakiiiridge,.Bright,
r.TiAlmson; -(Moi) Lathitat, -McDougall,i-Pearce, Polk, POWill,AtiCeatitiSanlsbtiry,Mr. Truinbull.(lll) moved to.- take.tap1 thij Confisegion as returned from. he.

,

• • h

Aoncur tbeRO44.l,llM tEtieclatllidgA/FiP.Wiesitedt or'the
f theoe-am -r.f)RR, 24iotiailVy

nayysWlltrim ,"rilitrecittridge4rightl :iMo.)frilsoit*listham%Carlial4C°Win;nailtPeaice,Polk, Powell, '-R4CO
burp .

3lr.l3reckinridge presented aI petition,
Signed.lbrsixitundred eititen*W l'aag••am eounty .,:Nnixork-oreimeo4i* on;warttaleading to illauniOn,' and •••• askidg
congresi•to pass amendments tb;thecon-
stitution, or MB, immediately, tt; Nation-

•til.Convention;';•. • ; :
•, thelietition was accompanied
by-Alet*,-;..stating,thiAt nt,anylnorenameswouldIM'sefit: ifcoo* ;(1004!:.*
session-a fetv• -days longer:

•Ifouse-z-lli. :,CalVert; (Md.) :peered, *

preamble; settingforth hatthat ;the
duty of Congress bytlproper legialation.tostrengthen the hinds of ,the, Qpveriiment
and to maintain supretimer .of the
laws, it , is,ndleatt.their;dtity-'.l.o„exatnine
into thePlighial • canSe of. the '!:t.lia.*ntion
and apply. each remedies: aa may. restore.pence; concluding with reaoldtion that
a joint committee, eoniiitingtifnine mem.
"'era of the House and font. ofthe Senate,
be appointed to consider andMyna. suchamendments to 'the Conk:10401i as •in
theirjudgmen(will bestrestore:iv44oWand insure the preservation etthe'Mr. Lovejoy) (1.0 moved that the. re'elution be laillon the table,. 40(.4;9--
yeas. I'2, nays 39. ••

3lr. may, Md.,•introdueed a. preamble,concluding,'With a' resolution declaring;`
that the Republican party havingachieVed;I success on a sectional and social .issue,arni
responsible 'for the present national tnisifortunes ; that the unoorepromiSing spirit
of that party has prevented a compromisei

1-when the same was practicable; „that it isp
impossible by force of arms to subjugatell
the Seeede'd States, which arc to a Want•in defence oftheir sacred tights. againiti
most cruel and merciless usages, etc: Andl
in view ofall public calamities, ;and reeogd
'tiring the:necessity 'which controls hu-liman affairs, it becomes the:diny.6f Con-1gress to provide for the' appOintment Off
Commissionerstoprocure an arnusticeLolj
preserve peace at all events, and directed
so to cpmpromiseas to_preserve the :Un-
ion if possible. If this cannot be donivtoprovide for a peaceful separation of those
States which.have seceded, and of othersl• which may hereafter . secede. • .

Messrs.-Binglon,.ohio, and • Lovejoy,{
Illinois, severally objeCted• to the recepq
ion ofthe resolution: , ; IMr. May moved a suspension. Of the
roles, hut the motion was disagreed to.

Mr. Die eiat N. Y., introduced a resole
unit declaring that at a time When_ .rebelilion threatens the integrity °lithe . Unionandthe overthrow of the•Government,allivesolutioininndrecominen dationsdesigned
to make terms with armed Rebels iseithier cowardly ortreasonable.

Objection .being made, Mr: Divenimoved a suspension of the. rules,. whieMwa4 refused by a vote of 56 yeas to - 39,
nays, two-thirds-being necessary for that

• purpose. • . •
Mr. Vallandigham, Ohio, -4441 leave

to present a number of petitions from set=.iseal States, asking a peaceftiGadjustmentl
of the national difficulties. The reason
-why heasked theitnresentatiOn in • open
House, was, that' the •Covresifonal Cloddoespid contain the record of .the petty
Lions presented under the ride.,

Mr. Blake Ohio, and others- objected,
when - •

Mr. Vallandigham asked what had be-
come of the right of petition.

Mr. Allen, Ohio, asked,IRbottlehouse_ .

refused, to suspend the rules in- order to
(enable him to introduce a resolution de!
daring that . whenever the people of Ili.disloyal States shall lay down their arms
the war ought to cease, and that, in Ih4judgment of the House, it is no -part o
the operations on the part of the Unite,
Statesto interfere. withthe institution of
slavery in any slaveholding State. ' IMr.-Cox, Ohio,asked leave to offer the.
following resolution :—.. ' - . -

I Roio/ved,-That the member from ...New
YOH:, Who endeavored to introduce a!
resolution denouncing over forty metni';bers of this House, who voted- for the
propositions to adjust our national diftl-1culues-as cowards and traitors, deserves
the censure of this House, andofall good!
patriots, for its falsity and arrogance, and'for the insult to his peers contained • in-

_ . !' 11- •i is unparliamentaryresolutions'. • .
' Onototionor Mr. Stevens, Pa., theItook up the Senate bill, adding four 'dol-

lars per Month to the pay ofthe non com-
missioned officers and musicians of- the
volunteers, marines, seamen and; ordinary

) seamen. - - . -
.alt. Stevens moved toranee the .pro-

posed increase ofpay from foUr to two
dollars. He remarked that the , expenses
ofthe Government were-at the- rate of a
million and-a quarter per. day, he could
not 'see, where the money' was to' come
from ; henee.his amendment;

The. amendment was rejected—yeas 32,
flays 06.-

The bill was thenspassed in the same
form as it camefrom the Senate.

The iriereased-pay of $4 per month to
volunteers involves an additidUal yearly
expenditure from the Treasury of ahout
152.0,000,000. -gr. Wilson, Mass., moved to take upithe joint, resolution approving of the acts!'ofthe President. Lost, as. follows:

Yea-a-:-Messrs..Baker'Bayard, Bing.,
Chandler, Collamer, Thxotk,l

Doolittle, Fessenden, Foot,:Harlan,King,l,
Lane Kansas, Morrill, Powell, Riee,Sauls;
bury, Ten Eyck; Thompson and Wilma
—2O

Nays—Messrs. Breekinridge, Bright 4Browning, Clark, Cowan,Foster, Grime%)
IlOwe,.Jahnson Tenri.;Johtison,,Mo.,KenJ,
nedy,- Labe Ind., Latham,. MeDougallj
Polk, Pomeroy,..9.hermau, 'Sumner, VVadej
and Wilkinson-7-2:1. ' • -*

..•Mr.. Breckiuriket Ks', said that at t,14early part of the session the ..Senate • -Watt
• very anxious. to vote on '64. resolutionapproving the acts,oftho President::
now seemedthat they reeoilled from: it,which he thought wait' signof returningreasen. - • • - .

Fessenden, Me., Raul he_had alway 4been ready to vote-on this'resolutioniand.yet the gentlemen seems to imply that
the Senate is afraid to vote.on It. 114could have all the benefiter suelt an argaL
:neut.

Mr. Trumbull, Illinois, Raid he was' not
ready. to vote ;until after.further cousider-ation.

On motion:ofMr. Grimes, "the' Senate
again proceeded into Exeoutive'Sossion.After wbioh, at; osclopliesp, 86 theSenate adjourned eine die,

In the Bongo there wag important
bu4nesit flone, Riven of-New York:,
explained and apologisedfey bhi-011htistvi)
resolution ofyesterdity.
'question the mtegrity or motives: of. peeone; '4djonrned aFnedie,

pliant teiser4.o_,Augasteourt—coni-
mfgidriglik-Vrdie 110 %St.

*-I,A
•

Apolago-Iticht,rd COWL-
Bridgiiwatert,Thos..Toluison.
Brooktyp' erigo.
Clifford-I'4eS.....ifiivorth,Hobert ,
Forest:Lolie—M. 8. Towne._
Great Bod—Solon Conklin, John Col-

sten, Oliver Trowbridge.
faibeen=(4,4 s*let-$. Ames, S. Payne

Chandler- •
thlrford---Marahal Blanding.

Herrick CorneliusK. Bunnell, &mud
Burritt, H. H EHia, Mortimer, iWiHiams.Lenox—Levi Felton.'

Liberty—Horace-Truesdell.
Lathrop- 7.sidney,OsbeineL-; •

Jellies P.'Goodwin. - . ,
NeW Mathews.

'Wni. 11.
Gerrvison. • - , •

Takvitisii i1119045--..15T.;
. .

fArartit!r7Benjaittin Boothpy
.AidOticotillarry.Barney,_ .
AublirnTracy. Prink * ,SMith

bury. • •_
- • ...1Iliooklvn—Rt.Asiiley, David Kent

E. A.. NOtt9n. .. •.. . .•

Bridgewater—W. R. Bielltitiala, _Daniel
Stuart, Gilbert Warner., •, •

Clifford—Ezra Finn. .

Dirnoek--SylvennsTylei.•' • '

I)undatl—BestjaMin Brownell, .
Franklin--Ward j,. Beebe. .
\Forest Like-4. D.Tavlor. •

„

• .Friendsvillern.•C. Waters.. •
Great Bend—Riehard,gtone. .

. Gibson---George Pickering, Barney
-Sliepardson, Russell Tiffany. - • •

Ilarford--:Jonas Adams, John Leslie.
Herrick—Sanford-Burns, Alvan Chan-

dler, George IL • •
Tessap--Sllas•Slects. •
Jackson—George W. 'Tyler. - .
Liberty—B.W.Bailey.llarry NOrthrop.
',epos—S:4llllml, R.''Grow, James,

ChuMplin.,
Middletown=John W, Dodge, J. W.

Sanderson. • . •

Moutrose—l-I. IL Dunmore. •
New Bradford, B. II

FootJared. Tyler, Robert Gillispie. •
Oakland—E. A. Barton. •- '• •

Rtish—T.-E. Brown.'
. • Susquehanna-,-Gaviord Curtis, J: 11.
Book, W.. 4 liunter,Win. Skinner, Thum!.
us Wands:• •-_ • : . i
- Springville-7-Caleit Fish.;

:. , :
Silver Lat•-'-eWm..-Nortli. I ' • 1..Thotitoit--.elia-rles•Wrigliter.

TRAVERS 4I;nous--2D-wp:E-. . -

Apolaeon—H, H. Dena].
11rillgev;aterGeorge Backus, M. -31aloft, . .

-11rooklyn—James E. Howe,
Clitrortl—Ellery Crandall,jr:, Harrison

Finn... ,
:• ,

Choconut--.silas Light; henry Porter;
Dundaff= -•Charles Norton, George!

Rogers. •
• Fran4lin—Asa Brundage.:

Greatliend-I.G: Bush,Georg° Bur-1ley,:ifenry Gunn. • -
Gibson---L:O. Titil •

• .

HarinOny,--Benjamin Comfort, Seth A.
Lyons. --

HartUrd—Homer Tingley. • '
Jaekson--Philaiider Hall.
Lenox—William Barber, JohnC. Beek-

er, Loren- Miller;
Lathrop—Ansel Sterling.
Montrose-W.- Jackson, A. N

B . -, • .
-

3liddletow.n—Lawrence Curley.
New :Jacob

Stoddard.
Oaklatul,—Co urt land. Wood. .
Susiinehanna-TEil wart! Carlisle. -

• Springyille--,Linnthati utt, Giles G.
Borers. . • • -

- Silver Lske--George ThornaisSweeney. • - : •
Thonison--$. W. Pickering.
VACA:VO,ES IN ColgGitESS.—The' Senate

Judiciary Conimittee has decided that 4 itis Ithconssitutsohal litr members of Con-gress to hold commissions in -the army.
It has•been suppose& that this decisionwill make it ,:tecessary. those ment:-
berg ofCoogress who are how officers in
the army,. ineluding Messrs. • Marston,.
Campbell and Lane, to resign either, theircommissions. or • their , seats. But other
things, equally unconstitutional, have been,
done by other -officers'of the GoVernment,
which have . been afterwards sanctionedby Congress. Itmay Wit question, there-
fore,whetber thesetnembeis may not hold
on,both ;.heir seats and their- commiss;
ions,aod.appeal to- Congress to sanctionsuch.Sa course. It is rumored •that: this
cOrse -will he.taken in the instancewhich
ifSucci.ssful, Will keep Mr:Stanton out of
the Setiate. Bitt if the officers do resign
their seats, there. Will be some vacancies
in Congress tobe Med bgfore December.

CONGRESS Psv.---A. few years Ago,
when times were good, trade. and com-‘
pierce flourishing, and motley plenty, POllgress.,raised. their pay to s3oooper annum
—an Increase ofmore than. soper cent, On•
*hat they had ireviously received.
Now the country is involved incivil war

times are bad ; trade and commerce des-
troyed: money- scarce, thousands and hun-
dreds of thousands.out' of employment ;

Government .debtfgoing up by hundreds
oftnillions at a jtimp ; tam s increasing,
bit the.Republican Congress while impos-.
ing new burdens tipon.the people, show
no sign ofreducing their own pay I SuPh
is the patribtism,ofBlack RPpublicanisni.!
ti—The idea prevails that the Rebelswill not receive flags of truce. This is !amistake.' They sent, in a flag last night,

stating that the body ofColonel Cameron
had.been found,,and was preserved, aid
woild be sent here as soon as &request tothat effect should he sent for it, properlyaddressed. Aletter, addressed to Gen.ihaurersard eonitfthtlder or the forces4tirair eturned. unopened. They
claini that their officers must be addressedas commanding the:troops ofthe Confed-erpte States, at such and such a place.—
The reason why it has notboon heretofore
done is because, in the opinion of the Ad•nituhitratiolii gnoh on -,addrosu would 1m!
ply, on tho part oY our. Government, a
recognition ofthe Southern Conthderacy.
tgrThe gentlemen who:went to Man-mesas-hi order to got 'tho body wf:Col.

Cameron, and who returned August 3d.,ofcourse ean give nctinformatioti what-
ever about tho enemy, Hut on one.poiatthey bringsatisthotorynews. All the deadleft aeon the 'field. have be deoentlyburied, friend and foe alike, has . ,only
been within the last three'days, however,thatthis Plotis;Wark bas beew completed,
The Rebehi ri4sed,to-lek a.fag of trwatipiss withlil their:Hoes:lo do ft, becausethey,;wished te`cionewd all2,their !novo-moms ?rouses, They bpd ocirienenoedthework immediately after the battle; and it
was completed-only oti last Thursday.

. .

..Regitter'si,Notioe,
. .

.tbvaue Noveglibireiviriveil teal MMUS con-
Caned Jn tae &Woo Watt are aimed below,

fiaribe till 4C li4nlV,Vl....a tilll are retroletanqt6 i iiali zia!th:ttift,ths. r&roo ...... bowfrtcd 1, rho Jo:1g:of ....

*

- CAFIIt. OO4 41 04 -radar. 4044 SICI , for optiau44- wiweet• . -
' &tote Pr TitoOtbrlkpfrq &court% BrldgetilWarti

roboirdstratrtz.. • . -- -- - -

- I, V. Mantle% 1:,Kat siker de !pats non.
Dm%X 4, deo' •UT ,wt Matormild,adon'z„,11. D. Topr as,"deedc .-W.,W.snliexecutor.
Cboinda Aced, B. L.,llootie; rrlarirstrntor.

0,- ob' IL , , - IL4,3lMABLL,ltogloter : -
.• - -

• , .
. •

••• imrxt4i. •
• .•

4 .LARGE QUANTITY OP FALLIntlWINDOW PA
PERinew larks tor the 111114; tritjubt arrived

Sontrose, April 54th, ! ARP TORLIZLL„,
••

PirTliejimes , 4wo
Republican WO at
last Intl') to operir.`tbele efiti'to the fact
hitt_tbes!lNi4une ii(s DiattiOn pallor. It -la well thcrbitve modc- .;tlicia*P.YerY, but;the intelligence is not new :to the. Demo-

,crati of'the 'cOuntry. re ley- has- been _

laboring _.fOr.years to break up this Gov-terifient 'Wr iir,l4thas*.gathered to-
igetherall theevidencesor treacheryag.ninst114, and iniideOut, a strong._ case. Therecan be no doubt oftheilliumonproclivities
corthe Tribune, although the Republicanslore making the discovery, rather late in;the day.._ .

"MoniTkumum.—Amongst otherqueer
Ithings, uttered by. Preildent Lincoln, in
his.lnaugural,,en the 4th of )larch last
was thefollowing.; . „ •

"This country with its institutions he.!long to the people who inhabit it,whenev-
er they shell grow,weaty cifithe existing
Government they, can xereise their' eon.
atitude:nilright ofame nding it, or, their
revolationary right to dismember or over-
throw it.", -, •

Itwools ieein that ìhe !Secessionists,
takingLificoln at his word,- are "ex-
Ilereisteg their revolutionary.right,"

Pr.By the "Act to Provide additionalmeans "Tor defrayingthe -expenses ofthe
Government,", PennsYlvaties'a- share of
the direet.tax' levied :Upon the United-States apptittiinted *1;946,119. It
may be interesting to_eXhibit'the addition
madeto our State tax** cin;real estate by
this levy. At.;the triennial meeting of
tholtevenue CommissiOnera hr 1860, the
valuation ofthe taxable; property of the • '
Comituniwealth wasfixed at$598,000,000;
and to collect 01,946,000 on that amount
will, therefore, • require nn assessment of
about three and a half mina on the dollar.

Thelwrespoudent•of the
the organ of the war- department, says ;

Messrs:Dougherty and Allen, who es,
caped from Manassas, -Were examined be-
fore heSanitary: Contntis!cioners - to day;
As to the condition ofour-wounded atthe
hospital_ of the enetnyj,they • -s ate that •
the report of the .1u spins' being burned"
with our wOunded in iti.•by• the Confede-
rates, is •erroheohs, anticsat' That •the Inff
ering are well earc4f4."there were two
"hundred And ititty Wtinneed at I.uilley
Church 11,

LV—lt' you are's° tar IQdial the times
as not-to pare tiled lictrick GoldMedal Saleratus, put .il4 otl;no. longer but

immediatery,lnl •Kircliase a -paper. \\lEvery body who has ermuSed it proclaims \
its good qualities. , Itrtakes less in quant-.
ity it is a saving in flour and shortening,
and will make Weak stoalichsstrong. Do
not fail to.tm. it. Most of the :Grocers
and many of the Droggtsts sell it:. Tiepin
'll2 Liberty Street, Newlrork.

I===

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.-i--A• Word to Moth-
ers.—Cholera Infantuni,Diarrhea.—AbOut
One-third of the weeld interments regist,.
'erect by the board' of health, may be class=
ed under ilie head ofitif..utt,Mortality, the
majority of which are ,tweet off by db.e..t.
ses ofthe bewels. We here Confidently:
assert that any ease.of'cholera infimtum or
diarrhea ask termed in the adult stage or
lite, however Violent-in(its mature; or what-
ever,itS Origin, can be radically cured jcoy
the use of Holloway's.icelebrated Pills.
The season when -this j class of disorders
becomes prevalent is api roaebing. "Fon
warned is forearmed," 1 says the .proverb,
and: Wmotrs' shoat] take: heed in time.'
For infants, the Pills iihmild be crushed
and. dissolved in water sweetened with

---

Weekly Market Iteports..
NEW-YORK W1101;1E-SAE.

Wheat kbl., $4,00v.t8,00 ,

Rye-Flour, •,#) bbl., 2,30(er .3,85
'Corn Meal, . bbl., .2,8001 2,85
'Wheat, —l'4 `, ,00-{) 1,25

0,500 0,52
Oats, 1 bu, (3211A) 0,30Et '0,25
Corn, bu., 0,406'0,50 '
Butter,' 1b -0,0601t, 0,13—_ _ _

Cheese, "trl lb
Tallaw, pib
Lard, "14

0,02.€.4 0,07
o,oof@,O, 10
0-,09i@.0,08

ONTBOSE Pltl
,Wheat bushel, $l. Q
Bye 58cents
Corn -D6ceuta
Buckwheat

-
40centi

Oats - r '=coats'SUMS • •
.Potatoea SOanti

Let CURRENT. -
tiles, tierspi. 1.643118,00
Rye dour It
Corn meal iticirtl,so 0.1.75Pork 01 lb' ....10 6,12 centsLied ID 12cents
Butter 'ft 1n...12 fir,lo centsAMOR tkoz 10cents

• HoardofDellet.---Notice-is Denby given;"that the
Board ofRelief composed of the Associate Jadges . and
County Commisatoners, lonaat theCommissioners'Office. in Montrose, on Komisy. -Jab Ist.'1861, at twoo'clock, p. m., and on the drat Monday of each month
thereafter,to receive apllanlobil andmatte appropriationia
for therelief of Volunteers and,thelir Annilles, under the
provisions elan Act, entitled "AnAct to create's' Loan
and to provide for armingthoState,awoved May 15,1841

Br Onts or Bosse or BLUE,.

Great Discovery I—Asiiisto tests, both byable nese-
titioners and chemical analysts, have demonstrated the.
groat value of Prof. De Grath's] " ELECTRIC OIL," forthe relief and etre of _min, Bat the people 'themselves
are rendering their verdictin amannerboth unmistakable
and satisfactory; More than twentythousand bottles have
been sold iq a veryshort time-a groat proportion to thole
who heard others recommend it, whohad tried it. That
its* splendid discoveryis eveowhere aeknowledged,andnothing like it was ever befnre,prepared.

The only GenuineELECTRIC OIL Is Prof. De Grath's
which Is tobe had at all the respectable Druggists In the
cities, andat wholesale and retail, at the proprietor'.
prces of the agent. ' See advertisements.__ JetEntForsale in Oils Lowly by ; ABEL TDREELL.,

Nothems,RenSlMittla..—The;following isan extractfrom a letter written by the pastorof a Baptist Church to'
the "Journal and Messenger." Cluelunatti, Ohio. It asys,volumes in favor of that world-renowned medicine-Idea.Wramow's SOOTITINa SYRUP ionCintaminsTarrntwo :

" Wesee anadvertisement hip=columna ofMri. Win-slow's Soothing Symp. - NowWe never said a word tofavor ofany patent medicine 1n bur life,but we feelFom-vents:VW sayto yourreaders Mit this is no humbug—ln
ILLYITURD IT, )SD KNOW IT r'Olnt ALL ITMAULS. Illspmbablycote of the most suecesshal medicines t;:ttiO
beatuse itIsone ofthe best. Those whohnoham. cant'do better than to lay in a supply. • vat

NEW. MI.I4FORD
:NORMAL SCHOOL

TEACHERS—NORMAL DEPAUTMENTs
IL B.RA.WLZY t IProt I L. HAWLEY,

1- 3111USIC 111.11 .
PittIieIk ArIMIUM. I tin NARY

•

DEPARTMENT.
• English branehee,-=comnien. .- isHigher, - and mathematics. - • 4

do IncludingLatin and French, 5
Whiter, tiepartment. • 2

.•instrumental andvocal mu c, extra. •
The next. term Of this school commenceon Wedneen
it ty...4 most 118th,and coating eleven weeks. :One primal
9i9ect will be to Tender all passible 'assistance to those
Wua luVreOngloleatt, Beard can be had for sl,7n
Per wee ma for singaewill hoard themselves on
M50410'18 4014ea1l e deliveredduring.the
term. For full partialities Inquireof E. B. Hawley. oth.

. son, or the directors. New BMW'S.
By order of the Board. . HAI/HATT. Pert

• 7. 110YpC„ Bee, View July 59th.


